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The "Premier" Glass Lined

||llse<toHGEfL

The final <"lT<»uTnMa!i<-<» Iwant to call to your
«it»r.iion. Gentlemen, you will recall that during

th* jt <grews of this; *-as* that when the participa-
tion of th*mothT »vns mentioned Irefrained from
iwntinninß, except 10 refer to It that ah* had
•bowed an ovenonfldtrnce.

"Oil. UNNATURAL MOTHER"'
O*ntl«»m*n,at the time that Imad* that declara-

tion Iwiph you »o bear in mind that three things
had not b*«n developed. First, that the mother
):«d been in receipt of K'iO « month from White.. It
liad not been <i*ve!oped at that time that the
jno:her wn« .<•< sting the prosecution in the work

•\u25a0>f this «-ase. It had not h^en developed at that
tint* that th«» mother had Riv<>n a wrltien statement
t« ih» Diotriri Attorney by which he might tort .ire
the soul of her daughter, a daughter who had been
left alone in the world, except for ,imost unnatural
mother.

And » h»-ti Isa« th* District Attorney with that
s'nper in Jits hand, when Ilearned that every shaft
which he aimed at her lieurt came from a quiver
furnished by th« mother. wh»n Ilearned that every
»^>i*in her poor soul had b*en pointed out to the
District AttL-rney. that It was a mother who was
po :.jnins out thesa sores, and when Ilearned that
the girl had been i"in away to school ao that this
mother might pet the money she desired from Stan-
f«rd Wliiie, I now r*-tiH«t what Ithen paid.

Oh. mofit unnatural mother: You who received
tli* wapes of her downfall— funds with which you
Y-».i*.k»-«1 yourself with diamonds and finery—now
Jn tne hour of her supreme reony you assist th«
j^ro«ocutor of her husband:

1 have .»<•-\u25a0 » poor litfj. bird with a brood of
jf'urg cne« playing in th middle of the dusty road,
*n<lIha\e tern a painter dog dash upon the littlecroup- 1 have seen ti e mother dash with fury
*traijrht at t'ne great .i(,2 ho stood abashed «t
th« exhibition of motherly <le\^>tlon O shame!
>.<-,! content with what ehe. jins clone, she tries to
ißk# jiwji:, lhe life of one who me like an angel
to Oils little Rirl and «aid: -'Whatever a censori-
ous world may say about you, I believe in thejutrity or your heart. Come Iwill protect you; I
will care for you; my Rtrong arm shall be "aboutyou. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ilove you better than Rachel by tht well. *

DELMAR TIRED BY HIS EFFORT.
Mr. Delmas rial Worn* exhausted by his ef-

ton at this time. He had ppoken for over an
hour, at times with th* greatest vehemence.
A brief respite was allowed while he sat nt the
couiwl t«l»Je. Resuming. in corroboratlon of
the story that Mr*.Evelyn Thaw told. he read
extracts from two letters which Thaw wrote
t.» lii(« counsel, Frederick IV. Longfellow, in
September. 1903, from P tjs, in which the story
was mentioned; II»also referred to the fact
that when Thaw returned to Pittsburgh, quoting
from his mother's testimony, he finally con-
fided in tier and told her of taw great wrong lie,
believed had been done. Mr Delmas l^marked:
'Isubmit to you that it stands beyond tin

r^SfibUity of contradiction that In June, 11)03. \u25a0

Harry Kendall Thaw loved Evelyn Kesbit with i
a pure lo,e. and intended to make her bit wife."

'
Mr Delmas referred to the operation at Pomp-

ton, v x. in the winter of 15«»;:, and told how
•Thaw, loving her with a pure loie, sent her |
flower-., and when In Paris afterward "carriedthe little frail r-'rd in his arms." He continued:
IDm confident that Ihave proved to v..,, that*

1
Mory is tru.-,hHt you arr

-.onfident it is trueVt it
th-;.,':" WIH \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0* Ih>

'' -you "ei'ave th!, truth

that unfortunal- \u0084 if the . Kjgonci<sl of th« i
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lias

r,
dtoli,r?.IS'totJ^ihi

trvlnjr tlrouirhPerjury, tod.priv. ,feliow 1.-ii,K of h'"*fV - X

QUOTES HI-MIIEI/STESTIMONY.
"Is this language deemed excessive?" Mr Del- iCias asked. ••].: \u25a0\u25a0.., attentively and Iwill,,rov^

And according to a computation made by B°™
gentleman In court, the shmlees mother, who he-

?ore hud lived in Hie lear room of a tenement, eat-

Jn« rrtirkfis-this woman for the year following

the downfall of her child received ».*»-tnround
•umbers J3OO a month.

Afier referring: la the testimony that Stanford
WhJie liad stormed about the theatre when he
found Hist Thaw had taken Evelyn Xesblt away

In hi* automobile from the theatre where she

was playing on Christmas Eve. 1903. Mr Delmas
ca)4:

l"or .lays and days you saw her suffering: under a
rros.s-rxainination which has co parallel in Uie
hiMory of jurisprudence In this or any other coun-
try. Did you see her falter? Did not the gifted

District Attorney use all the craft at his command
to cn \u25a0 rap her? Was she once cau*ht in a contra-

«i<-tiou or a falsehood? Have you ever seea *wu-
r>«*es in your life who stood the noruclatlng test oi

crn«s-exarumatlon as did this child?

Mr. Delmas referred to the fact that for a

year White paid money, la weekly checks, as

Mm support of the Mesaet family. He spoke of
the connection that Mrs. Nesbit. the mother,

had with the rase, and referred to her in scath-
ing terms, saying:

be committed against tne law oZ God and man. He
had committed a « rime which the Chief ilssistrsta
of this country inhis lust message to Congress said
should be punished by d<>«tii. Ho had forgotten
the words of the blessed RedeeflMT who, after plac-
Sue a little- child before liU<3!»cip)«>?. «aM: "He who
receives * littie child Ilk*this receiveth me. But>•• who lays a. hand on such a little child, better
Trer« It that a. millctoae were tied about his neck
end that he were cart Into the uttermost depths of
the sea."

is this story true, or rstlter is Itthe rtorr Evelyn

SCesMt told to Harry Thaw 1i: Parts? That Is one
ef th« main question* you hare to decide in this

mm The learnt prosecutor sar> Evelyn N^sbit
never told any euch story to Harry K.Thaw in

June. ISO-, that the wtorjr luwlf isa i>uro fabrication.• cunr.inr device of the wind of Harry K. Thaw

pfain*t which Evelyn N>sbit had first revolted and
against which she protest*** despite abuse. Ifshe
\u25a0Kver told Harry Thaw these- things then she has
lUeii an untruthful witness, and Ifshe did tell them
to him and they were not true, then sh<» was un-
truthful to him. The question, centlemen. Is
whether the events of ma did take place.

SATS HER STORY WAS TRUE.

That the story xvaa true and had been mo

proven Inmany ways, was counsel's argument.

He declared that Evelyn Nesblt' s attitude on the

srttaesa stand was consistent only with truth.
He continued:

'"LittleTim" Gracious to Republicans— P***
sons Smiles When Told ofIt.

"T.!t:> Tim" Sullivan, proprietor of the Dt?mS»

cratto majority in the Board of Aldermen. Is pr»»

l>are<l to do business -with Vtm State Legislature
a spirit of comity anil fairness, reeogniiiinsr *avc.«

when favors are extended and recipruoatxns »

The miiLiiiitliiiiasal of tho Assembly district*
under the decision of tho Court of Appeals^ ll*
have to be tahea up at an early aay. Tm »tat»
Senate fixe* th« Senate district boundaries. Dus

the Assembly district boundaries In this cowxtiT
will b* made by Ihe Board of Aldermen. Here \u25a0»

a chance for 'Little Tim" to shine, and n» pre»
poses to shine.

PETERS INJUNCTION CASE ARGUED.
The Independence bsafnss County Oommltte?.

represented t>y Clarence J. Shearn. asked to have
vacated hi Ihe Supreme Court. Brooklyn, yestar-
day the injunction obtained by Alderman Pvtsal
to save himself from trial for political heresy am
Other deltnquencUs. Alderman Peters, through
his counsel, arsued for the continuance of th« D*
Junction by citing the precedent of th« McCarrct
case. Decision was reserved.

SULLIVAN'S POLITICAL PLANS,

i !

Investigation Postponed Until Aj.nl IS ca
Counsel's Request.

Martin "W. Ijtlteton. counsel for Borough Pr«l<.
dent Ahearn. yesterday requested th» Corporate
Counsel to iVft-r thi* epcnlnc of th^ !rcvest!sat!oa
of the* Borough President's office for ona week.

Mr. i/fttletonsaid *hat as counsel for Mr. Ahaasj
h*» needed mow tlm« In which tr» familiarize him-
self with the charges o( maladministration broajht
against th<* various bureaus in Mr. Ahearn s office.
His Truest for a weok'a delay w:»* granted. Th»
hearing Is s.-h^duleU to bfs'ii on Momiay r«noea
next ut f!> o'clock. , .

The judges at the public hearlns •wi.l s« tn*
Commissioners of Accounts. John C Heru% pr-*j
sUlltiff. and George yon Skat. Corporation "WBBI

Ellison will be tho prosecutor.

AHEARN PROBE NEXT WEEK.

The Charm
of the
:, - tiestrclle
DO you know why

orchestral music
is more interest-
ing than any other

kind?
It is because an orches-

tra is made up of differ-
ent groups ofinstruments,
each group possessing a
distinctive ton*. The
dominating of firstone of
these tones, then another,
—theirblending in differ-
ent nations, etc
give to orchestral music
its variety, which is the
great secret of its charm.

The Orchestrelle
is in effect

A Miniature Home '
Orchestra

Itmitt possesses a great
mmmy different Huts,which
ere wonderfully suggestive
•fthose %f orchestral #«-
ttrumtmts.

This, coupled with the
fact that anyone can play
it,is the cause of the Or-
cheßtreDe's great popu-
larity.

Orchestrelles cost from
$400 to $3,500.

A number of cljconilfistd
•rtjici heve reresjfy.fcffa \u25a0

THE AEOLIAN CO.
AEOLIAN" HALL

»6! «tk K\*.. or.31th *'.. N.. * \ot'a

He 'WillCross Ocean to Speak at Carnegie
library Exercises in Yorkshire.

The Rev. Robert CoUyer, now eighty-three years
old. pastor emeritus of the Church of the Messiah.
Is to sail from Boston on August 7 on a ('unani
liner to make an address at the dedication exer-
cises of a Carnegie library at Ilkley,In Terhsfsjre,
England. Here Mr. Collyer passed practically
Ihe first twelve years of his life and was appren-
ticed to a Journeyman blacksmith. Ho was Jaorn
sia miles away In the town of Keighley. But as
he expressed It yesterday: "When Iwas a month
old.Imads up my mind to move, and took my fam-ily with me." Mr. CoUyer said that the library
would not be computed until September and that
the date of the dedication had not yet been de-cided on.

The townspeople, with Mr. Carnegie's approval,
willput two medallions, rifle by side. Inthe readingroom cf the library, one of Mr. Collver and ths

£*!*? Mr Carnegie. Mr
-

ColIyer enjoys thethought of being "immortalised in brass
"

as l•expressed It,beside his friend, ths Ironm^ter.
'

GOVERNOR TO REVIEW REGIMENTS.
Albany. April i.^Oov«rnor Hughes is to reviewthe 7th Regiment In its armory in New York City

Best Saturday night. The Governor willbe accomP»nJed by members of his military •*»« On'; taturday nlghi. April
«d

the Governor °"
tOilwoWya tocrtvlaw tha ad Regiment:

TO CTM6 A TO?* IS OSfE PAYjTake LAXATIVEBROMO Quinine Tablets Dm-*!...r«fu»4 mousy ifIt falls to curs. I.w G»nv?Sf Si?f'
aatare is ea each box, tte, w" GRO^« » •**-

ROBEET COLLYER AT DEDICATION.

TO KKKP JTRY TOGETHER.
Ivatfee Plfasiald asmonneed that he thought

Itbest to keep the Jury together from that time
until the end of the trial. He desired that the
case proceed, but Mr. Delmas requested a delay
until afternoon. The court demurred, but the
District Attorney suggested that It might work
a hardship on the Jury if they were locked up
without preparation or an opportunity to look
out for their businesses, and nugg^sUd that both
the Jury and the court take a recess until 2
o'clock. Justice FltzGerald acqule«<<d. When
the twelve men returned in the afternoon and
went to the Jury room they carried bags and
satchels, and last night were tasked up in their
old quarters at the Broadway Central Hotel.

Whether or not Mr. Delmaa closes his sum-
ming up by noon, as h« announced was likely,
adjournment will be tnken until to-morrow
morning, when Mr. Jerome will make his sum-
ming up. There 1b a probability that Justice
Fltstter«ld will make his charge to-morrow
afternoon. The cane would be given to the Jury
immediately, and a verdict to-morrow evening
i*consequently within th« range of possibility.

Justice FitzGerald's reply was brief: 'The re-
port of the commission is approved and affirmed,
and the trial Is ordered continued."

Mr. Delmas then called Dr. Allan McLane
Hamilton to the witness .stand to continue '

M
examination where Itrested nearly two weeks
ago, when tha commission was first broached.
He was asked a question regarding his exam-
inations of Thaw, and Mr. Jerome objected,
Raying it reopened the case again. The court
sustained the objection after some argument.
Mr. Delmas was summoned by Thaw, who con-
ferred with him animatedly for some minutes,
and then Mr. Delmas announced:

"With your honor's ruling, if you please, wo
rest."

COURT APPROVES LUNACY REPORT.
The morning session of the court was brief.

Allof the Thaw family were early In tho court-

room, and when the case was called, and Urn
Jury had entered. District Attorney Jerome ad-
dressed the «-ourt as follows: "AsIam not per-
mitted to know enough of the evidence upon
which to act judiciallyas counsel for one of the
parties litigant whom Irepresent. Imust throw
the responsibility upon the court unaided by th«
argument of counsel. Ican only Fay that from
what Iam permitted to know of the evidence
Ithink the court should not approve the report
of the commission."

It was a half hour before the regular hour of
adjournment when Mr. Delmas ended, but he
could hardly speak above a whisper, and re-
quested the Indulgence of the court. "Tour
honor, Icrave that Indulgence." he paid. "IfIt
is granted, Iwill to-morrow morning enter upon

a new line of argument, and Iexpect to com-

plete my summing up by noon."
District Attorney Jerome was not In court dur-

ing any of Mr. Delmas's address, delegating his

duties to his assistant, Mr. Oarvan. and occupy-

ing himself In the preparation of his own sum-
ming up. Mr. Garvan had no occasion to in-
terrupt Mr.Delmas.

HCIOOR,'! RECORD RECITET*.

Mr, Pelmaa rehearsed Hummel a record nnd
told of hIH disbarment as far back as 18f>9 and
of his recent conviction for bribery In connec-
tion frith the Morse-l>odg« case.

And this Hummel did for menny. He broke into
the sanctuary of the home, sought to bastardize
th« children cf the wife;«nd all for gold. And this
man, this perjurer, dictated an affidavit that this
ins who loved this woman better than life, who
loved the very ground on which «he stepped, swore
that ii*1,a4 whipped her cruelly and mercltewOy.
Unprincipled, porrir«<l snotindrwl; Now, gentlemen,
Ithink Ihave disposed of the affidavit rf Abraham
H. Hummel.

INDORSEMENT ON -AFFIDAVIT.-

That Hummel committed perjury when he owore
that he was noi th* counsel for Kvelyti Nesblt Is
shown also by th« Indorsement on the back of
the paper- this affidavit—which reads: "Howe &
Hummel, attorneys for plaintiff." Who was the
plaintiff? Evelyn N'esblt. And th« document began;
"In the Sui>rem» Court. State of New York Eve-
lyn Xesbit. plaintiff" And no legal action was
ever contemplated! And on the. strength of such
testimony you are railed upon to convict her
(pointing «t young Mrs. Thaw) of perjury.

Mr Delmas then turned to the time oi" Evelyn

Kesbtfa return from Paris In the fall of 100.'?.
Ho repented her testimony that White had taken
her to Hummel office. Continuing, he said:

What was his object In taking her to Hummel's
eff.ee? Ho that by a monstrous deception
to get from her something about herself
end again«t Thau thai would neutralize their
efforts, should they bring any action sgabist
him. A paper us preptrexi. and then. In th*
tower. eh« was asked to sign it. Is this the paper?
Idon't know. Is thin her signature? 1can t tell,
But. coming from such a source, what valve has it?

My ability to «I?tect frauds of a convicted felon
aaesl not keep pern with Ills ability to perpetrate
them.

my assertion." Then he took up the matter of

the photographic copy of the Hummel affidavit.
He eaid that the photographer was one that

Hummel knew and one for whom he sent
Quoting from Hummel* testimony he pointed

out where the discredited lawyer had abso-
lutely contradicted himself several times while

or. the stand. He continued:
Could there be anything more clear than the

first statement of Hummel In regard to his having
given the affidavit to the pttotographer? O"tle-
men. you remember there was a recess—a break in

Hummel-a testimony. Then the same witness went
upon t.:.- stand, and upon bis sworn oath told the
opposite story, It can't be the truth that be did
and hat he did not send for the photographer

that he did and he did not give the photography
th» paper. That was upon Us sworn otah-wh. . -
ever th« oath of a convicted felon is worth One
of toe stories is false; which it is Icare not; they
ttr« prohablv both false. . ..
Ifthis thins wrongly called :.n affidavit was,'«tated by Abraham H. Hummel in his Office. then

he committed deliberate perjury, and the learned
prosecutor knew, and could not but know, that the
truth of the perjurer was open before his official
J
Before the lips of Abraham Hummel could be

umenled it was necessary for him to swear that be
was not acting in an official capacity tor her In

order that this wretched old man could testify it
wan necessary for him to go upon the. stand ana
swrsr that he" was not acting for her. Hence ac so
swear*. -1 was not acting for her. be says
•There was no action contemplated. She «Jul not

consult me inany professional capacity. Iwas nu
her counsel.

"
And the came- Abraham Hummel.

If he Is to be believed at all. In the presence of
Evelyn Nesblt In his own office, dictated thes*

word's: "Ihave received a number, of cablegrams

from the said Thaw, which 1 have delivered to my
counsel, Abraham Hummel."

Who dictated those words? This same Abraham 11.
Hummel, it la. who swore upon the stand that h«
was net the attorney for this girl. M<> Is maoe
out a perjurer upon bis own words- a perjurer i>y
his own mouth.

"It Is just as fair to name a rate for a fair
charge per pound of freight as it Is to give rates
for a thousand pounds,'? Mr. Low saM. "It
can be made as (air, equal and uniform as the
fare for one person riding in a hOFSeesJF.

"The commission will have power to pay un-
der this bill whether stock or new bonds may
be Issued, a company that has Issued bonds
and stocks for inflated values cannot give good
service to the city or to the citizens of New
York because it has discounted Its holdings for
the future and must pay too much out of Its
earnings to pay .dividends on its inflated values."

Mr.Low paid the system of holding companies
should in abolished. ..

'The personnel of the commission should corn-
para with that of th« Supreme Court," said Mr.
Low. "The members of the commission should
receive large salaries, as large as that of a mem-
ber of the Supreme Court, and should have long
terms."

Both the stats and city commissions, he said,
hi-ing appointed by the state, should bo paid by
the Mate.

Mr Ivins recalled some conditions which
brought about the demand for the Public Utili-
ties bill.

"Mere rabid criticism of corporations is one
of the most ridiculous forms, of abuHe," he con-
tinued.

'
Beeausf there are bad corporations

does not make It necessary to condemn all cor-
porations; there is no more reason to condemn
all corporations than to condemn all humanity
because there ape some bud people In the popu-
lation.
"Iwould beg you and the newspaper editors

to bear In mind that what 1m wanted In con-
trollingcorporations is not retaliation, but jus-
tice. Corporations have grown so fast and
powerful that they forget that they are creat-
ures of the state, and Mr. Gould forgot that
bis railroad was a creature of the state.
Whether or not a corporation needs punish-
ment, nl! of them need supervision. Corpora-
tions should not be permitted to make one dol-
lar represent four dollars In stock."

Mr. Ivins said that the railroad companies
were responsible for the Public, Utilities bill by
conditions which they had brought about. Therailways of the city, he «aid, were receiving a
nickel for each passenger carried, at a cost of
29-10 cents. Adequate service by city railways
which Ik provided for in the bill, he said, wan
not along the lines to please the railway com-
panies, but to benefit the people.

"Th« commission would say to the railway
company." said Mr. Ivins, speaking of its duties," 'You have watered your stock to the extent
that the line of the road in 34th street is over-
capitalized or inflated to the amount of |40,000
for a half mile of track.'

"We do not want the Supremo Court to de-
cide on features of the Publin Utilities billor itsapplication. Moreover, we want no more gov-
ernment by Injunction."

Mr.Hodge said that conditions had changed
"Do you know a railway president In the coun-

try to-day who would dare to say. 'The public
be damned!" 1 the speaker said. The railways,
he said, respected the opinion of the public.

» \u0084 .
SUPPORT FOR UTILITIES BILLHERE.
At a special meeting of the Board of Trade andTransportation .i report In favor of the Public

Utilities bill, made by th* committee appointed to
consider it. was adopted yesterday, only two mem-
bers voting In th« negative. After listening to
arguments In opposition, J. Frederick Aokerman.
chairman of the special committee, urged the re-port's adoption. G. W. Smith, one of those who
opposed the report, said he did not see how a'railroad g watt stock affected the public.

The West side Taxpayers' Association als<>passed a vote of approval for the bill and dis-approved the amendment providing for the court
review. Borough President tiler has sent out let-
ters. to tn« members of his borough advisory com-mittee, aiming them to hold a mass mpetins insupport of th« Publla Utilities bill in the Real Es-
tate Exchange. No. 16» Montague street, Brooklyn,
next \u25a0•. r.cay night.

- —
\u25a0

_

Mr. Low said the PubHo Utilities bill offered
eipiai benefits to all.

Cooper Union was crowded last night at th*
mass meeting to discuss the Public Utilities
bill, now before the Legislature. ( I
Bprague Broltn. president or the t "•-• •!.<:•>\u25a0 ?* Inatl-

inder the atumlees ef which the v \u25a0

wa» held. Introduced ex-Mayor Low. who
aided. The chief speakers were William M
Ivlna aii'l J. Asplnwall Hodges Circulars were
distributed sieved by the Wast tide Henry
George Club, asking that nothing Mdose to in-

1with the existen'-e r»f the Rapid Transit
Commissioa.

"Supervise Corporation*." Sot/ Fr-

Maifor and Former Candidate.

LOW AND IfIXS FOR ACT.

FAVOR UTILITIES BILL.

The opinion of Chief Justice Cullen declared
tha{ the present Legislature was a do facto
body. Since Senators are elected for two yearn,
most of the present Senator* have been con-
gratulating themselves over the apparent fact
that they need not worry about retaining their
seats. Nevertheless, some Democrats maintain
that this opinion may bo hold to pertain only to
this legislative year, and that the Attorney Oen-
era! will, ifa new apportionment Is adopted by

this Legislature, advise the Secretary of State
to call an election of Senators next November.

What this would mean politically hardly can
be overestimated. It would give to Governor
Hughes a weapon of utmost potency to force
compliance with hi3wishes for legislation. In
New York and Kings counties it would mean a
shifting of conditions which easily might upset

local control, as it exists at present.

Clever lawyers who have studied the appor-
tionment decisions say hat no mere shifting of

Richmond County from on© district to another
find straightening- out of the boundaries of
"Christy" Sullivan's district will make an ap-
portionment which will stand an to constitu-
tionality. Inuplle of the. announcement of some
of the Republican leaders that a new appor-
tionment can he made from last year's map
with a few slight changes, the prevailing
lon here is that an entirely new districting will
have to be made, mid that a bold one, striking
out on lines which the men who were responsi-
ble for last year's apportionment did not dare
consider.

Such an apportionment would tear tho state
apart almost as literallyas to political alliances
as it would as to district boundaries. The sig-
nificant feature of It all as applied to the ex-
isting Republican situation is that those who
would be worst hit are some of the men who
have been Ftandlng most strongly against the
Governor's plans. Such conduct, If the Gov-
ernor's appeala to the people continue, would
not be likely to endear these Senators to th«
electorate in their old districts. What the re-
pult would be if they had to face a special elec-
tion called by the Governor under the new ap-
portionment easily can be imagined.

State Chairman Woodruff and Congressman
Parsons, president of th« New York County
Republican Committee, both were bore to-night.
Chairman Woodruff said that he did not con-
sider the apportionment question a serious one
personally. He believed that any new appor-
tionment would not affect Kings County, but
would leave tho districts there as they are.
President Parsons was not Inclined to discuss
the question for publication.

Governor Hughes'* Position Might
Be Strengthened Thereby.

[ByTe!^grai>h to The Tribune.^
Albany, AprilS.—Discussion of the apportion-

ment question waa turned into a new channel
to-day with somewhat startling effect by the

declaration which came from many sides that

Democratic politicians, aided by Democrat!-:; of-
ficeholders, would try to force- the election of a
new Senate next fall. Attorney General Jack-
son expects to take up the apportionment ques-

tion personally immediately. Some of his depu-

ties who are familiar with the subject have

been studying the situation carefully ever since

the Court of Appeals declared the apportion-

ment of 1900 void, and many persons here
would not be surprised to see an opinion from

the Attorney General to the Secretary of State,
declaring that there must be a new Senate
in1908.

DEMOCRATS DESIRE ONE.

TALK OF NEW ELECTION

TRANSFER BILL PASSED.
[ByT*is graph to The Tribune.]

Albany. April B.—The Francis bill, compelling
the Interborough Rapid Transit Company to issue
transfers between the elevated lines and the sub-
way at Broadway and 66th street, was passed by
the Assembly to-night. There waa no opposition^

THE CLOSING EXERCISER.
After the memorial address the. choir sang an-

other anthem, barytone solo and chorus, "AllYe
Who Weep, 0 Corns to Me." and the benediction
was pronounced by the Right Rev. T. M.a. Burke,
Catholic Bishop of Albany

The legislative committee of arrangements con-
sisted of Senators WhKe. of Syracuse; Paneher, of
Salamanca Tully. of Corning; Krnwiey, of.New
York, and Bamsperger. of Buffalo, and Assembly-
men riillllp*.of Allegany; Rogers, or Broome; pJtt-
ton, of Erie; Mead, of Albany; Walnwilght. of
Westchecter Volk.dK>' Cattaraugus: Hackett; of
New York; Farrell, of Brooklyn, end fiurzynski of
Krle.

No members of ex-Governor Higglns's Immediatefamily were present, Mr*. Higglns and the chil-
dren being In California with her oldest .ion, who is
ill. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan Smith (Mrs
Smith being ex-Governor Hlgains's slater) and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan B. Williams (Mr. Williams hav-ing been ex-Governor Hlgglns'a secretary and per-
sonal representative at Olean), were special guests
,of the Legislature at to-night's exercises.President Bchurman is tin- guest wf GovernorHughes at the Executive Mansion to-night, andprior to the exercises the Governor gave un In-formal dinner, at which were present, in addition
to President Bchu.rman. Senators Raines, WhiteTully and Ramsperger; Ans*ntblynu-u Phillips'
Wainwrlght. Yolk and Hackett; Dean HuAVut'
counsel to the Governor; Supreme Court Justice'
Cuthbert W. Pound, who wan counsel to GovernorHtggins; State Tax Commissioner Frank E. Per-ley, who was Governor Vli«Ritis'sv secretary; Lieu-tenant Governor Chanter. Speaker VVadsworth ofthe Assembly, and Secretaries Fuller and Tread-well, of the present executive department.
i ,_ .

The Governor Speats andDr.Schur-
man Delivers Eulogy.

Albany, April B.—Both houses of the Legislature
suspended their sessions to-night and joined with

the state officers, Judiciary and a great audience

Cl peopls from all parts of the state in paying

trlbuto to the memory of ex-Governor Frank W.
Htcgtns, of Olean. The exercises wore held In the
great Assembly chamber, which was tilled to Its
utmost capacity. The Speaker's rostrum ana
clerk's desk were transformed into a bank of
palms and flower?, and at the back a draped por-

trait of Governor Hlggins formed the centre of a
mass of black draperies and knotted flags.

t
The Senate and Assembly sat as bodies in seats

reserved for them, as alac did the elective and ap-

pointed state officers and the judges or the Court

of Appeals. ff
Senator Horace While, of Syracuse, chairman of

the joint committee of arrangements, called the
assemblage to order and presided throughout the
opening ceremonies, which began with an anthem.
"IHeard a Votes from Heaven," sung by the
vested choir of St. Peter's Episcopal Church, of

this city. The opening prayer was offered by tho
Rev, Dr. James W. Aslilon. rector of St. Stephen's.
Episcopal Church, of Olnan. of which for''many
yean ex-Governor iligslnn was an officer. This
was followed by another anthem., tenor solo and
chorus. "Lead, Kindly Light" ißrayton Smith).
after which Senator White prcaeated Governor
Hughes, who said:

We have gathered to pay mi appropriate tribute
to the memory of a distinguished citizen, recently
Governor of this state. Frank Wayland Hlgstns.
lii the midst of our busiest activies, engrossed
with duties of first Importance, we have been
sharply reminded of the uncertainty of life and
of the permanent value of -character.

"We cannot afford to lose any opportunity to set
Inproper perspective those qualities of mind and
heart which are evinced in unobtrusive self-aacrl-
flee and In loyal devotion to duty. Mor« important
than Increase In population or in wealth Is tho
enrichment of the State In examples of hlghmtnded
citizenship, for through It alone can wq protect
ourselves against becoming the victims of our own
material success..

1have already expressed my appreciation of our
Indebtedness to th«» long continued and efficient
public vice of him In whose honor we have met,
ile was a faithful servant of tho state, and In
the important offices which held he revealed asincerity of purpose and integrity of character
which will always be remembered.

EULOGY BY PRESIDENT SCHURMAN.
Governor Hughes then introduced President

Jacob Gould Schurman of Cornell University, who
delivered the formal eulogy. In part a3 follows:

There was no fear In the composition of this
brave man. 11«» had the puritan's sense of duty
and the Puritan's contempt of pain and danger.
Twenty years before his creath he became aware
thut he had a valvular trouble of the heart. Soon
after the le^imln^ of iii» work as Governor he
was warned by a celebrated physician of the in-
creasing serietisnesa of hi* malady, but he did notpermit the warning to conflict with the Idea of
fluty toward tho state, which was regnant In all
his thoughts and acts.

Mr.Higglns, by the Intrinsic qualities of his mind
and character, by his training and experience In
business, by his economic Independence, and by
his Interest In publla affairs, was pre-eminently
qualified to render effective service to tho state,

whether aa a*le isUtor or an administrator. I
knew no man nioro deeply impressed with (he
sens* of hla stewardship to the public, more reso-lutelynet on economy In expenditures, more ready
to sacrifice his own popularity to safeguarding the
treasury of the state. Economy, thrift of public
money, resistance to wasteful or unnecessary out-lays—this wan th* constant burden of his utter-ances.

Ilia experience, too. euKgested legislation for the
better regulation of certain public business, and he
Introduced two Mils which were enacted Into laws
that have produced highly beneficial results. The
one law makes it a misdemeanor for any Mate offi-cer or manager of a state Institution to let a
contract for a sum in excess of the. amount ajj-
proprlatwi by th<» Legislature. Tho other, known
as th* Hlg(lQs 1.-MT. requires that all money*
received by a department. Institution or commu-
nion of the r'*t.\ shall be paid over to the StateTreasurer, end not paid o>it again except by an
ar>|>roprlatl>n of the Legislature.

Schemes of general and radical reform In our
state- system or taxation marie no Impression upon
he practical and conservative mind of Mr. ltlg-

glns. Ill» Stork Transfer act ha». as he antici-
pated, produced a Riibstantlul revenue without ap-
preciably burdening or even checking the business
of stockbrokers.
Iconsider it *m •• chairman of the Finance

Committee that .Mr. Hicgtns rendered his best scd
most valuable R.-rvi.o 10 thn State. For that r>mc*
his Klft*. his Interests an.i ht« training peculiarly
<lu.-\S!n"d him. He hii'l not. !think, tho r.ini« pre-
ordained quallfloatl»us for any other office. Yethi rrmde a pood Governor, dVmonstratlni; on amore conspicuous uren.i his nMrlm* honesty, cour-
«K'\ Ind«pernl<'nre. caution, conservatism and scru-niilniH conscientiousness, an.l fidelity t-. duty. He
held ih« office, too. ;it a tlm» of political *tnrm
and stress.

Th« \u25a0Inicle business of m si Importance whichcamu befurv him v»j» th* question of insurance In-vestigation and legislation. He recommended the
appointment of a Joint commit tea of th» SenateLfid Assembly to Invcstlfule the operations of life
Insurance companies .loin* business in the state.
for the purpose of preparing; ami recommending to
las next regular session of the L«gtslatura suchlegislation as might bo adequate and proper to ro-
•tor» publlr confidence and to impel life Insur-
ant-*companies to conduct a saf*. honest and openWines* for Ike benefit of their policyholders.
The Bidendid work performed by th« committee,of which Senator Armstrong was chairman, andtho valuable remedial legislation It piaco.l uponthe statute books nave become a part of our his-tory: and our ciUsstM have set upon it the stamp
of approval by electing the able and fearless coun-sel of the committee Governor of the state.Mr Hlginns was a good Judge of men. O»" turn-Ing over the papers of th« period Ifln«l that
•P»aklnff int.ii.y. his appointments received ap-
proval as Just, m-i-».» and well considered

There were iro other maxima which M- Hieirlu*emphasizoil as chief executive. One was the 'Gov-
ernor's Independence of th.» party boss the otherwas th.» severance of the executive from the legis-
lative mid the Judiciary.

The success of the policies of the executive and
the success of the party at the polls have suggested
a mutual understanding or condoned reciprocalpressure between the Governor and his party In
the Legislature. This ha* been the general prac-
tice at Albany. It was the rule followed by .MrRooHevell when Governor, as It Is the rule, he has
since followed as President. Mr. iiigytmevidently
desired to alter, Ifnot to reverse it. He said dur-ing the session of the Legislature In 1905. "Ihave
left Ii to the Legislature to determine what acts
It would send tc me, only recommending by public

,message." Later In the year, however, he Inter-
fered In the contest for the vacant speakerahlp
and saw the Assembly organized in accordance
with hi* predilections, which, of course, aided him
In Bcctutng such legislative acts an he desired On
the Whole, therefore.. i think It questionable
whether Mr Hlgglns succeeded In drawing as clear
.*Una of demarcation between the executive and
legislative depart its he really desired to do
u:ni apparently supposed lie had done.

The administration of Governor Htsgins fell be-
tween two epochs, on« dead, the other waiting to
be born. He turned his back on the boss system,
in which he had been nurtured and under which
he had 'loin- much of hi-* best work as chairman
of the Finance Committee. He would have no boss
over him as Governor. Neither, on the other hand,
hail ha any desire to be a bos?. As a constitutional

'
officer of the state he was determined to maintain
lii*Independence of external and irresponsible dic-
tation or control. H« would be no man's puppet.
do mere clerical agent, no rubber stamp, But,
while ha saw that ins age. of boeslsw was gone,
and while he was resolutely set on his own officialindependence, neither the nature and training of
the man nor the condition of his health suffered
him to InaiiKurata the era of political leadership by
the espousal of new reformatory Ideas and causes
and the Intrepid advocacy of them in the forum ofpublic opinion. Hut If Mr. Hlggins did not become
a political leader of importance, ho was at any
rate an independent Governor.

BIGMEETING AT ALBANY.

IN MEMORY OF HIGGINS

Reports of Damage to Winter Wheat Crop
'

Are Not Taken Seriously.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune. ]

St. -Louis, April 8.
—

Early state and expert

estimates on the growing crop of wheat are com-
ing in. and from present showing the plant is
certainly in good shape, ifprivate estimates of
bug and drouth damage in Oklahoma. Texas and
Kansas are exempted. Damage by bugs was re-
ported from Texas nearly a month ago and ever
since then bug news of a more or less serious
character has been flashed over the wires.

These reports of damage to the wheat fields
of Texas, Oklahoma, parts of Kansas and Mis-
souri have been taken, however, with some de-
gree of allowance by the trade at this point.
The damage is not considered of much conse-quence except in Texas.

The July wheat future rose over 1 cent to-day. The market, although active, was by no
means excited.* The price has advanced only
IV.cents since April1.

H. C. FRICK'S CHAUFFEUR ARRESTED.
Octave Gratlot. who said he was a chuffeur for

Henry C. Frick. of No. «a Fifth avenue, was ar-
rested last night in front of Sherry's, charged with
violating the vehicle regulations. The patrolmansaid th chauffeur had his automobile on the south. (H_s>Ltha street, facing west. This is contrary
to traffic regulations. The o«cer says he askedGratlot to turn around, but the chauffeur refused.

ST. LOUIS SCOUTS BUG NEWS.

In some localities the crop was not protected

by snow during the freezing weather, and when
the ground thawed the roots were left exposed.
During the warm weather two weeks ago the
roots were exposed to the Ban, and much of the
growth that had not been killed by the frost
was cooked to death.

on the hill lands of the Mate the fields were
badly washed out by the heavy rains, and In
the Ohio and abash bottoms, where thousands
of acres were overflowed, there will be no yield
at all. In the other bottom lands there will be
a fair yield, but the outlook now is that there
will be a falling oft from-last year's yield of
many million bushels. Home of the damaged

wheat may come up and pay to harvest, but in
many sections the land will be ploughed up
and planted to other cereals.

Lack of Snow and Heavy Spring Rains Will
Cause Falling Off inYield,

f ByTelegraph to The Tribune. )

Indianapolis. April B.—The outlook for the

Indiana wheat crop, compared with this time

last year, Is very discouraging, and It is esti-

mated that it will fall considerably below the
average.

Trade Influenced by Message from B. W.

Snow Reporting Bugs in Kansas.
[By Telegraph to The TrtbunO

Chicago, April B.—Wheat crop complaints

came In to-day from a broadened area. In-
diana and Illinois points reported wheat fields
turning yellow from some cause. Missouri and
Kansas ad.l»-<l new points to the area of bug
occupation, and Oklahoma and Texas continued
to tell of 111. * ravages of Ike pest.

Byron, NVb., said bugs had been discovered
there. Carthage. Mo., said an all-day drive had

revealed green bugs. In every field. Advices,

except from the extreme Southwest, however,

made practically no claim* of damage apparent

so far, although around Ooffeyvillo. Kan., where
the aphis appeared boom time, ago, some fields
were said to be damaged 75 per cent.

The weather map made the situation more
gloomy by showing scanty rainfall In the West,

The trade was to a large extent influenced by

the following message from H. W. Snow from
Wichita. Kan.:

"Southern Kansas counties generally infested
with aphis. Too early yet for damage to show,
as they are Just beginning to work. Condi-
tions are favorable for injury. Bug has moved
steadily northward from Texas, through Okla-
homa, and Inee nothing yet to Indicate any
check In Its work or its spread. With aphis,
ehinchbug and- lack of moJsotre combined, I
regard Kansas situation as serious."

INDIANA CROP BELOW LAST TEAR.

DAMAGE RUMORS RIFE IN CHICAGO.

There is no change from the bulletin Issued a

few days ago by the State Board of Agricult-

ure at Columbus, which showed the condition
of the winter wheat crop to ba HT per cent.
Continuing! the- bulletin said:

••While the- condition of the winter wheat crop
In Ohio Is far from being M encouraging M
It was at this time last year. It is quite satis-
factory."

*

Heavy Rains and Severe Winter Weather
Have Done Wheat Some Damage.

[VyTVWomh \u2666"> Th« Tribune.)

Cleveland, April Heavy rains, followed by

severe winter weatßer. have damaged the win-

ter wheat crop In Ohio to a certain extent,

though the. showing In the main will b*» satis-
factory- i

FAIR CHOP PROMISED IN OHIO.

Expert Also Says Outlook in Nebraska and

Kansas Was "Herer Better.'*
[ByTatacreirti to The Trtt»n«.]

Milwaukee. April B.—George H. D. Johnson,

president of the Chamber of Commerce, and a
member of the firm of E- P. Bacon *Co., has

Just returned from a trip through Nebraska,

Kansas and Oklahoma, and says that the out-

look for winter wheat was 'never better."
"In my trip," said Mr. Johnson, "Icovered

Oklahoma thoroughly. Ifound the crop of win-

ter wheat In fine condition. It was of a fine

color and no hugs were reported anywhere.

From there 1 went to Kansas and reports there
were satisfactory. Ialso saw the crop in Ne-

braska and It w«a fine, while what little there
was In the Indian Territory was satisfactory.

"Bluet Ihave returned there have been re-
ports that the green bug Is doing some damage

but Idoubt ifit is extensive. The weather con-
ditions have been fine, and Ilook for a good

yield."
m

kota la really winter wheat, though the govern-

ment still classes it as spring wheat.
Fall planting has proved so successful for so

many seasons that the southern half of Minne-

sota and nearly all of South Dakota has »one
heavily into this crop, which yi^ld* eighteen to
twenty-five bushels an acre, against seven to

ten bushels of spring wheat. Light snow has
fallen over the northwest winter wheat belt

since Saturday, but has<nelted under the warm
sun, insuring moisture for a long period.

OKLAHOMA CROP IHFINE CONDITIOH.

38. Altmau &(En.

WILL HOLD ANEXCEPTIONAL SALE, THIS DAY (TUESDAY),

APRIL 9th. OF

, WOMEN'S MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES

16 BUTTON LENGTH. SUEDE. IN BLACK.TAN AND WHITE.

$1.35 PER PAIR
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BUMPER WHEAT CROP.

Tina flwnuc. ?4ib and jsth Streets, Pew ScrS.

Continued from tost »•«•.
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